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/*" A well of («paraiioa over which ibe 
•nbwiieviog *h»H mumble ieto hell 
thought Elder Clayton, ea be waleh«d the 
elements in their round. He <ould not 
help the re-occurr-nee of thie thought, it 
eeemed forced upon him. Siring* he had 
never mereed before, bow many there were 
in thie coogregetioo of preying Chneiiene, 
who were passed by.

Liter in the day there wee e etir «round 
the Academy piece. Thie small building 
wee surmounted by e cupola in which hung
• hull, and it was now pealing out tie notes 
of imitation, ind "the inhabitants were 
thronging in. •• Who is it? who is itf’ 
wee Silted by one and another-

•• I do’nt know hie oeme," replied Feiber 
Benjamin; “but it le in open Coro- 
mnniomet. For twenty years hue I waited 
to see this day, end I hive seen it, and am 
glad !’’

•« Cen we hue a Communion t” Thie 
question wee asked with eager earnestness 
by thoee uho hid not enjoyed the privilege 
lor yeere, eoroe of them but once or twice in 
their whole Christian life. " Can we hate
• Communion ?" they repealed.

” I will see," responded Father Benjamin ; 
end he climbed the etepe to the epeiker’e 
•eat, end soon returned with the joy lui 
■ewe, “ We een here e Communion."

The home wee soon filled up, end after 
the eingmg of'a hymn end prayer, the 
speaker arose end eosconced hie test ; John 
if. 10-13, "If ye beep my command
ments ye shell abide in my lore, even ee I 

• here kept my Father’s commandment* aud 
■bide in hie lore. This ie my command
ment, that ye lore one another ae I here 
loved you." ** Lore,” laid he, “ is the ful
filling of the lew. It ie the burden tat the

* Gospel of Jeeua Christ. Love to Gad eud 
Iota to man ie ;b* sum total ul mao’s duty. 
In our test we are taught, first, that if we 
keep the command sirote of our Master, 
we ■ball be loved by him, even ee be ie 
loeed by hie Father who eitinh upon the 
tbione in heaven ; end this is the com
mandment we are to keep, to lore one 
another es be hath loved ue.” The mein 
drift of thie discourse was to show what it 
was to abide in Christ's lore, and what 
were the exhibition* of his lore lowerd us. 
But there were a few thougbie, in the lait*r 
division of the eubj-ct, showing how 
Christ.ana should lore one soother, that we 
cannot pass over so hsatily. " When the 
full power of Christianity is known, the 
manifeste ions of it will appear iti the 
triumph ul Christian lore among ihe 
followers of Jiaus; by making the peculiar
ities of the r-r.ous Evangelical denomina
tions now existing, secondary 10 Christian 
onion and effort. The union of Carisiiiiis 
in spue of ihe diver-by in their forms end 
Creeds, will b-, i»i - he wo*Id, the g>ea:er 
proof of Ihe divine origin of Christianity 
ever given to men And m view of I icir 
pr«t *li-oe'ini,« sud cnnienliooa, that union 
of (rllow.hip end aaiion wiil appear ihe 
giei'ebt maiance of the presence end power

|of God on earth.
The preferences of differenterdera and 

i of worship- will then be sunk into 
’ mailers of I sate and educaihn, and all

* wh i bn d m ihe e.-ential doc fines of Ihe 
Gospel, will show ilie earnest of heaven in

4 thnir leeliuge and condnci toward each
* other. The (rut church will thee appear to 

consist of such so the Father seeks to wor
ship biro, eoetim-d to no sect, bet represen
ting, by its diffusion among many, and ai the 
same time its sp ipoal union, Ihe society of 
heaven mad- up of every kindred, and 
tongue, end people. W bo doe* not believe

' that aue.'i a usy will come ? Whit Chris- 
u tieti beau dues not leap el the sound of sis 
rooming, ‘ as the hart peeteih for the water 
brooks’ ? Shalt :he morning of the Milten- 
•ium break upon iha church, and find the 

N different divisions of her hosts embsttled 
•geioal each . thei f No, this can nsver be ! 
The limn will come wheo each denomioa- 
tion ol Christians will freely commune with, 
and love| all others, without requiring 
cjnformiiy loib.eir own modes and practices 
if indeed they see exhibited in their lives 
and conduct, the spirit of the true religion. 
But the Spun of Christianity is yet like a 
beeu'ilul captive in bonds. Many sects 
in Christendom have laid their chains 
upon her, and what wars and fightings 
base been the c in»tqjence ! Sad profana
tion of the Christian name and spirit !
—” To J-eue Christ and to ibe angels, 1 
know not which is tbu moat revolting sight, 
the riles and practices of heathenism, or the 
contentions of a divided wrangling Christ
endom ! But her day of liberty is near. 
Riling in the view of aogele and men, and 
bo ding foith her fallen chains, she will yet 
appear invested with spiritual and celait ta! 
beauty ; and as each invokes and claims 
her as his own, she will spread herself 
■broad io hens, nly light, end surveying the 
people of the Lord under their various 
names and (urine, «ill bless them and cry,

Above all, and through all, aod in you all 
—the Lord's chtldieo-—in ihe Spirit of 
peaer, and the unity of purpose !’ May the 
Lord has en ihis 'm hie lime. Spirit of 
Christ esespe from our chains ! Let each 

_of us take f otn off ihy celestial form, what
ever sec arian band we may have woven 
around, end bid ibee hold communion with 
all of every name, who differ tit rites and 
forms Iront us, but with us hold to ihe es
sential grounds of a sinner’s hope !”

1 ne sermon wes ended—or rather the 
minister ceased spruking The sermon ie 
noi ended, nor will it be fill the iriuniph 
of the last day. M .ny hearts echoed io its 
l»schmgs and a spark of Cbriaiian love 
was Kindi.d utero, ihi; God grant, may me-1 
kmdren sparks uhiii the flame of Christian 
-love and unity be kindled and spread over 
Ibe face of the whole earth.

Anna—for Amir, was there—felt 
' crying, as d.d the souls bene» b 

•’ O Lord, how !o g ! hots loou 
Father" Benj.itiin bowed his hewd'and wept. 
The mi. ist.r §f the close of hu discourse, 
broke the bread end poured out the wine 
and afiei rafeirmg to ua significance and 
0*e, said : “ My Christian friends, let
gels look dowo upon the scene, and witness 
that Ghnsiuoeof every mar hivegitheied 
•round the iwhle of their luffenog, dying 
Lord.” Not another word was spoken, 
The •lamente were silently passed, and 
every soul was busy with its own eom- 
munings. Then they arose and sang this 
hymn, and went oat.

“ Lord! Ism thine, entirely thine,
Fo/tliraed end eared by blood 0trine;
Wub fu.i ceosent thine I would be.
And own thy sovereign right to me.

Grant me. In mercy, now, a place 
Among the children of thy greoe,—
A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransom’d by Immanuel's blood.

exclaimed Anna, in the

Thee my new Master, now I ow l,
And c naeemte to thee my all ;

/Lord ! let me live end die to thee.
Be thioe through all eternity.”

“ Have you been to the sprinklers' meet
ing f" naked mother Clayton.

” Fhive,” Anna replied.
“ Well, what did they do theref”
" They worshipped God.”
" No, f mean,’’ repeated mother CUyleo, I «ommooe among yoweelvea, if 

rather sharply, " bare they appointed any ***** 10

meetings? I eeppoae the Rw. Mr. 
Wise will stay bare new, to enlighten the 
people, sod pick up all the young ct-nvaiu. 
Was Mary Stoencr there ?"

“She was”
“ And Marin Sherwood ?’’
•• Yes,” answered Anna.
•' And Peter Sima ?’’ «
•* Yea.”
•• Why were they not baptised to-day ?"
•• I du not know. I have not spoken 

with either of them
Mother Clayton was sadly puszlcd to 

account for it. B'other Burton bad fell it 
bis duty to look around a little ; bat mother 
Cisyioo was 100 impatient to wait for bis 
retain, so ibe put on her bonnet, and called 
over at neighbiir Stocbet's.

•’ Anna!” called Eider Claytoo, opening 
the door of his study. Anna answered the 
eail, and paased ae quickly as possible up 
the naira and into hie room. •• Anna ! 1 
have been praying over ibe matter, and I 
know it an’t right. 1 never can exclude 
Christiana of other denominations from 
Communion again—never !”
'"Thank God !” sielsimr 

fervor of her soul
“ Theta ie widow Giles,’’ continued 

Elder Clayton ; ” and Father Benjamin, 
who in my opinion stand better in tb. 
sight of G 4, to-day, than 1 ever did, or 
ever cae, with all my forms and oreeisione ; 
and to shat them, out from the Lord's table 
—our table we cqll it—when they cannot 
have aeceee to aojpother, must be an abom
ination in the sight of God ; and if God 
will.forgive me for what is paai, I never will 
commit vueh 1 crime again.”

“ Thank God !” repeated Anna, her ayes 
filling with tears. “ My deer father how it 
giaddeea my heart that y00 have thee been 
led to view this matter I My prayers have 
truly been answered.”

"There ie Mrs. Briggs, too," be eon 
tinned ; ” aha once belonged here, and was 
i ni of our muel -p.rilusl-miniltd members, 
but became dissatisfied wuh Close Com
munion, because il drew the line of aepais- 
tioti upon her pi<>ua father and mother, 
under whose prayers and teachings she was 
convened ; she left ua and joined the * Free 
Wills,' 1 an miles from here. Now she is 
one with us in prayer meetings and con
ference meetings, and even io our covenant 
meetings; bui at Communion 
stand sa.de, and yet we know her to be a 
baptized Chiisiiao. 1 baptized bar myself, 
and she .1 still a Baptist. You are rigbi, 
my dear child, we do require something 
more than conversion and baptism as pre
requisites of C-imrounioo.”

“ Yes, fsiber,” replied Anna; “ aod anil 
ibis doctrine cannui be traced to any 
ilefinite principle. They say at one time, 
• It is not close Communion, but close bap
tism ;* yet ihev persist in excluding those 
whom 1 hr y acknowledge as baptized Cbrie- 
1 tans. Then 10 cover op this inconsistency, 
1 he y fly to the ground ’This 1* a church 
ordinance, and none bn regular Baptist 
churches aie chuichev of Chris', and have 
1 nghi to a seat at the Laid's table.’ Thu. 
in the.r airau they fill into the Papal error 
lespeeur.g ihe outward visible Catholic 
chuieh—• There it no church but the regular 
Baptist church '

“And yet it ie auch 1 church organization 
•a to exclude the gr.ai majority of those who 
are admitted to be gent - Christians—s 
church oui of which salt. . according to 
their own arlmiaeioii ie more than within 11 ! 
This is a more glaring locoosiaieoey than 
ihe other ! * Christ's errand was 10 act up
a visible church.' says that volume which 
you consider a fvir exposition of your faith 
Cbr si cime to set ap • visible church, and 
he regular Baptist church is the church he 

set up. The objeet to be gained in the set- 
>«.( „p oi a visible church, was to mark ibe 
outlines between the World sod the people 
ol God ; end yet for some reason (not given 
by r ur Nashville friend), our Savior made 
such an unaccountable blonder in the ar
rangement of the matter, lhat after all his 
labors, ina sufferings and deaih—after all his 
trouble of caraiog to thi- siu-cursed world 
for the express purpose of making ndivi-ion 
—of electing a wail of separation between 
Ibe devii’a kingdom and hia own ; after all 
this, still by far the greater part of his spi
ritual ones, hia praying on--»», his laborers 
aod mar'yrs, are on the wrong aide of ibe 
the line ! They ate wuhoqt ibe pale of bis 
church el ill I What kind of a Savior is this 
the Baptiste worship ! is he the Savior of 
the Bible ? Rome with all her mconeieieo- 
ciea has not one like this ! She claims 
that her church is Christ's church, and 
that his followers are all in it, not the grea
ter share of them out of it. The Baptists 
sty we acknowledge you are a conrerted. 
man, and belong 10 Christ's invisible church 
and will go to heawn as well as the best of 
us. We even acknowledge that you have 
been regularly baptized, for we sew yon 
d pped ; but still you can’t approach the 
Lord’s table, even though he said, 'Take 
ye all of it,’ Why T because we are going 
10 force you to go with us or to disobey 
your Master !’’

“ No, Anna, not quite so bad as that ! 
they can have communion among them
selves, you know,”

But you do’nt recognize their Com
munion aa Communion. Yon say it is a 
chuieh ordinance, and lhat there is do 
church but the B»p;i»t church ; all alee are 
nothing bui societies accoiding 10your prin
ciples, and have no ngbi 10 Coinrowien. 
If you do not beiieve ihat 1 hia 11 y oar doc
trine, look in that be ok, which you call a 
fair exposition of your fault : the doctrine 
there stands oat on every pige devoted to 
this subject. See also the Baptist Christian 
Review for April, 1858 ; thaïe it is 00 ibe 
iib!e. It leys, ' Their rhorchee are not 
churches, out societies ; their mmieiere 
are noi Mi nisters, they are io no proper 
sense ordained Mall, they have no minister
ial charec er. If you exchange wiib them 
and invite them 10 your pulpit, there is no 
recognition of their clerical chancier. 
Their rank is merely that of good man—not 
members of churehee ’ And moreover the 
Ratiewer, whilst denying that ' Pedobap- 
■ ist Societies” are churches, aod that they 
have any authorized ministry, and arfdlat 
pleading on ibis grouud 1 heir exclusion 
from B ipiisl Communion, declares that they 
may and ought 10 comm at among them
selves !’ He forgets lhat the Communion 
is a 1 Church ordinance, and confined ex
clusively to churches ;* be forgets that be 
makes ihie, that hia church makes ibis one 
of their great cardinal principles and rea
sons of exclwsiveoees ! O consistency, 
tbou-art, indeed. 1 jewei !

“ They shift iheir premises under a prea- 
•are, like the drifting quicksands. If a 
Pedobapiiat présenta himself, they esy it is 
no close Communion, but close baptism— 
You can't come, air, you have out 1

Tan «ellewMs Act IS swpaMUwd tor (tsalsl later- 
■sties try rw <1 trsctloa or Ms Exerlleacy tbs Usât 

OevsTBST—sad the sitsMIee at all pablte faeirlnawtai 
and 01 hers, Is ysrtxelsriy called to Its proraioad, ta 
lake elect spoa iks iti Jeaeaiy ant.

Krcviaclal Sararturyts 0*ca,
Bas. Wh. H4J.

C BATTU M.
An act tcartabllcb tbs Dsclwal system,*! Aeeoaatie*.

I Tweed the lSih day or April, ». a , lSSV.i 
Belt^eaacted by lbs Govt ear, Coaaeil aad Assembly,

1. This As- Shall coma late oparatlea oe the list d 
of labaary, 1860.

2 AI' aeooucts to b* isodetvd to tbs Ttevlselal tier, 
Mi-ns. ..t, nr to sir publia nffinsr sr dspartwilwl by bay 
tdkrr ia fhasueear ,, et by cay patty racer stag ad tram 
O M VTOTtn-e or o-h-rwO- aocoaatabls to tbs cevsra- 
meat or Irgls slaie ' btraef shall bersodered la dolhrs 
and rants ; bat at,y such accounts may here n seated 
colon ion containing sums In pounds, shiUlaesead peace, 
sqvlTelsnt to the some -o'statcd la dollars aad «sate, If 
Ibe accoeclanl shell prefer to raeder his scoot at la that 
form-

a The etranl coins heroin niter mentioned, shell be re- 
eel rad and paid at the provincial tret wry aad other de
partment. ns . '{Vivaient to- the tollowtad smew la money 
ol ereoaat, namely

Ibe geld eoyelrgo of the Vailed Klagdow at ays dal
lera.
Silver crown of lb- United Kingdom at owe dollar lad 
trr-nly.0-e cents.

Sliver ball Crown of 'ha Vailed Klagdow, at slaty two
gnd i hill Cfibti.
eslwiortr of th« United Kinrdnm at 5» cwtfi 
8lirrr Fhillto* et «he Lulled Ytogtfeffi »t 36 eento 
S»lv*x sispeece ot the United Kh^iw nt It# wts.
Copper ^wnny of Ihe Unltnd

trw*ery ot the pretlesn—two eeeU.
Hnlf-eenoy—one cent. 

4. Nothin» 1herein contained eh all fiffuct the ceins ta 
■ereltd la chap**r 88 ot the leviewl eiafwtw, bet m 
eoia* «bail eoolieee to be MHwt ae legal Uader at t 
ra?ee In each chapter rpooified.

November 16. lm.

127 GRANVILLE STREET

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Railway Office,

Par Harriet from .New York, just arrived :

ONE Hundred and Nmeleen Cases of INDIA 
UUBBKKS; Compaeiuf a large and ri 

tonaive variety, allot Ike very beat qaalityof 
MeUll c Rubber»—*Now Jersey Manufacture and 
superior V» any to be bad in Ihe City. The 
failowmg kmde tor Ladies ; heavy Ovei eho 
Gossiroer do., soil and lifàl ae eilk—Sand led ; 
Buhkme and Jenny Lind Buekm* ; L«diea Goa- 
tuner Gaiter Bo<Ae and Long Boot» ; Children's 
Over-shoe» to fit 8 years of age aàd opwarde ; 
Mhu-»' Over-hhoea and Long Boots ; Tooths 
and Boy» Over.âhoee and Long Boots ; Men's 
Stout Over Shoe», Goeeimer and Bande I led ditto. 
Men» Nett aod Wool lined Boots, Goeeimer do 

AUo,—Something quite new for Ladies ; Woo 
unb Nett lined water proof Button Boots gaU’d 
and »o?ed with Robber : Superior to any Sno 
Boot yet manufictured. And the saute for ge 
lie men.

Nov 16. W. G. COOMBS.

K GOLLEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, IV. 8.

HA VLNO removed my stock from Mffitrfi. B.
De Wolf A Son's, to one of Mr G P Pay- 

sanl'e new ihops, directly opposite Mr J. M. 
Geldert’s Grocery Eetabliabment, and having ae 
a »il n placed a Ouitded Sheep over the door, I 
witvh tp’cali the attention of my friends and cus
tomer» to the fact.

1 would tnke this opportunity of thanking my 
numerous aupporu-rs, and of soliciting a coulio- 
usnee of their patronage.

1 a,ii more- thin ever prepared to supply their 
want* saiialaclorify, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, end from ar 
rsng.-.aenfs i Hive made, which will enable me 
to ee 11 at pr.. r- ! iuwer than hitherto.

The TA I LO.tl >G ESTABLISHMENT in 
CGni.eclioit un*» inv present buvineas, will be 
found a decided «flraniage. It has proved so 
already, as «he * iaiuients iu«de are pronoenced 
hy ali m Cul, f il, nod Wt/rkmunship vneqilied 
hith-.it » in W.i-.îsor.

In ?ny stock -J Hroa \ Cloths, Beavers, Whit* 
fif ri, Dnetkina, Tweeds and Vestings, Ac., will 
be found good» mutable for all ranjis and con
ditions.

My stock ol Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
dtc , will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this place.

In add-on to Dry Goods, Bools and Shoes. 
Crockervwsr-. * *«vc procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic net. Per» 
lûmes, flair Oil , Fancy Soapq, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, «kc„ ail warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter end Note 
Paper ; Envelopes, Pens, Inks, <ke. ; Church 
Services, Bible* with Psalms, do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, bes.-de- a variety of Wesleyan Hymn 
Book. WILLI \M CUNNINGHAM.

Windsor, Sep*. 5th, 1859.
$3* The “ Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding's store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W.C.

Lynch’s Patent Pmper-wettiag 
and Letter-copying Machine.

AVERY desirable artieie for thoee who haw 
many Ictteis to copy, aa it does away with 
the use or brush, wet cloths,dipping bowls, Ac., 

and dampens the paper with a single roll of the 
machine. Also very desirable for those having 
but I'csr letters to copy and have no praas, aa a 
good copy can be taken by the use ot the dry 
roller, after damping. Sold by the proprietors. 
Cutler, Toecr Ur Co.

89 New Deeooahire Street, Bo#ton.
7 Beckman Street. New York.

IT T The abort' are oa aale at the Weeleyan 
Conference Office, Argyle Street.

baptized 1 When *e imre er-ionki—one who 
hu been regularly and properly dipped— 
presents himself, they itj, • O, it sn’t the 
dipping so much that lies at the bottom ol 
it. You csu’i come,, ,ir ; you do’nl belong 
to tlte church’—th it’* the long and short 
of it { But if you r top to reisou with them, 
and ask by what authority, by what right 
do you claim the Communion ill to your
selves, and dee) are oars to be a solemn 
mockery» «O. we won’t be so bard- 
basiled si thst,’ they answer ; * you may

* yarn's* a

* fis not • life,
Tis but a piece of childhood th'own awsy,”

TO how many is this utterance of the poet sp* 
pi cablr beanies to the original compoeer of 

it- How many h*ve met With untimely ends 
through Cuu/he and Colds neglected and allow
ed to settle on tli«* lunge, and become developed 
mto ironaumption. Now these Coughs and 
Colds can be. in mony instances, cured by using

Chisweti’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which has stood the teat of years, and 
has been pronounced by many using it one ot 
the best <5oui>h Medicines ever offered to the 
public. If winter’s chilling winds and penetrating 
snow» have given you a Cold, and y our voice, 
from it haa become hoarse, your breathiog dtl- 
ficoit and your chest oppressed ; if sleepless 
nights and wearisome days are your lot because 
of a Hficimo Cluoii ; «f thoughts of the fell 
dest'oyer Cousumplion fl't across your mind aa 
you look upon ti»e wasted forms of your loved 
onre ; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle ol the Baisera It has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the t ckl.ng sensation m the throat, 
has banished the Cough, many times for others, 
and may be found of avail in your case, or in 
that ol others m whom you are interested.

For Sole, Price 2* M-, by
LANGLEY * JOHNSON.

Druggists, $c.
Hollis Street. Halifax, S B.

Nov 16

REMOVAL.
TIIK Subeorfber bte* Ivave W eeqeaiat hie Ulead» aad 

the white «.net-ally, that he hueleeoeed ht» plae»et 
hatlnra. to ht» reitdenra North bad ef Sr«a»wkk Ilian, 

wSreb-hepw by .tract attenttoa to ha»laa»» Will Ie 
w«rit a »h*r« of Tabite patronage.

«. l.-AII order, left at Mr. Oeerge McLeod1», umt 
Jacob Straw wilt recetra iwa»»dieW atWuthm.

M»r ko ly ■' *•

SISSON’S FOLIO B1

F OK securing in a book-like form, Letter», 
Inmiere, Mueie, and all panera where order 

and p-eeereatio_e ia required. For aale, whole- 
rale and retail! by Cutter, Tower dk Ce., 8» 
Devon.lure Street, .Beeton, agente for New 
England. VÎT' _________________

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographie Likeneaces el 
this distinguished Philanthropic! cur saw 

be obtained at the Halifax Weeleyan Book Room, 
nt the re dotted price ot Be each.

Orders may be cent through nay Wealeyan 
Milieler.

Halifax, Oct 16th, 1869.

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

THU Society hss 4«etsv»i1 it» third quluqes-ifaisi iivf- 
1 ttm ot FroÊU, wfiMfivaths of the §ome fa*ia| falloeat- 
•4 «• the Potter hoiffierw

Whois iwMBt ifiwnd JLdMiJlll
Mmmbot ef Polie ira, 6.086.
A Banal Iwveue 17-5,tOU
A'Bowweffe# per eewt «pen the premium* paid during 

the past Are veers.
Extract from th “ loserea* easettc ’
u Ihe efcjoet of on euvcrtfeemawt I» to L .eg bwilwee» to 

the office ; aod amonx»t tfoe many tones uud*r which 
they appear, there I» owe. i o my Judgment, «mâaawtly 
calculated to answer the end in view beyowd all others- 
Yea wiil find it »■ the form ot rvpcm. axerai rum* 
BMry, »a*i bala&oe-sheet ot the Star Life Assurance 
Company.

1 regard the pibâteaUew of tb*-<e -taiv»**Bfe. by seam* 
psratfvofy joujg Omptnv as an important step to the 
right direction, creditable alike to 11 partie» cowonwvd 
and as th* bast possible uirn of »d vert ferment the Com
pany can adopt to promote Ms but loess at.d to rt-eetablwh 
the eooflder.oe of the Fabile in Awarnooe Inetitatiows 
gee er ally— a ccn&drocs which has of late been so rerioue- 
IV aad shsmefnily ebuwd.”

All ciaixns paid within 60 days of their being pawed 
by the Board.

Every ialbrmaticn given on application to 
M. U hLAVK, Jx . Agent 
R 9. BLACK. M U , Medieml Referee

Ms/ ^6
». D. A II. W. SMITH,

MAfarPAVITREXS or

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-aMELODEONS,

E. D. HEFFERNAN,

Near the Market Square,

OFFERS for sale at a great reduction from 
former low prices 
500 Cane Cheirs, s»»orted 
500 Single end Doob> Back Chairs,

This country * manufacture from 2*. 6d. upwards 
500 a**- rted Bedsteade frnra 15s upwards. 

Mahogany Sofas and Rocking Chair*. Couches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables. Bureaus end 
Chiffooers. Waehstands, Stretcho-r*, L radies, 
Feather Bed«, Pillows, Curkd lla-r and Weed 
Maîtresse*, and Cushions, always on bawd and 
made to order.

Also__Iron Bedstead», Jaumned Tee Treys
Mirror». Dressing Classe», A* , all «Md cheeper 
than e!*ewhere. E D HEFFERNAN.

September 14 3m

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rIE first premium over alt ether competitor» at the 
Fair ef the finnWsi ua Charttabl* Wsehnnfe»' filer 
etotioe, of the Metfewai iew, Wmhâwgmw.» U., efeeet 

the US to state Fair, held et Cdwmiw, V-, was sward* f 
to the Maaetoetwivn

Hy meash» of a new methed ot Yoking, known only to 
tb»m*eiv«», they have *aeeeod»d to rewvvw/ the harsh 
and baaiaag eveau wfaieh forewrly CUnWilIlt thr 
inotrumeut, orné rvsdsnwg the tone» lull, efewr, and organ* 
Ufe* The astion I» prompt a*S reitoM*. »nahhng the 
person* to to snto the m*M rapid me»*e withsnt fatnrr- 
togjtito^tone*. The awed fe arranged to gi^ greet «X-

The Pedal Bi
am dmlgnsd pmtmntorty 1er Clwiehm. lodgm. Mall*. As 
It m arranged with two maneafe ur hank* id key», the 
owvat ret ronatog an octave higher the*, the othm, and 
may lw mud «cparatoly, end the* get in ewe sees two 
distinct ia*trume*u ; er by the we ef the eoeptor, two 
bull may b* piey-d at the wune time by am nf the 
front rrt only, f hi» coueito wl h the Fedai Bam will 
produce therffect of • iarsw organ, and euSewntiy heavy 
to fill a honte that seal» from 1,000 lo 1.60 > persons.

The Organ Melodeca
Is designed for parlour and private a.** i he conferee 
lien Is similar to tl:e L’ha.ch InsUnmeat, being arranged 
with two banka o< keys,aad when need twether, by me»u» 
ot the eoeptor. to capable ol m great pew *r as tU ebnrch 
nstruiornt, when n ed wiihoefi the redsie.
C Alto, every variety of Alelodeont for 

Parlour use. jgf

hurcluaers may rt-ly upon inatrnmeets from our man 
a factory being made in ttua uuwt complete and thorough 
mnnnrr. Having removed to the epoeiou* building» ill • 
Washington Sliott, where we hare every leeilify tor man* 
miacturlng puopore*, and employ nun# but the most ex
perienced workmen. Ie thort, we will promise oor cus
tomer» an instrument equsl I! not superior to aey man. 
ttfseturer. and <or.r»ntee entire and perfect wdblactioti.

Muiiv feachern, Leader* oi Choir», and vllitre Interested 
Is mmlcal matters, hi« refcectiully iuviud to vblt <hii 
gale rooms st any time, and examine or test the instru
ment» on ethibitivn for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire toetodeona who a view of pur

chasing at the end of the year, eae have Ihe rent credited 
as part paymebt oi the purchase money. This matter Is 
worthy of speotal not*, as it enable» those who desire a 
feir lest of the instrument* before pu reha dug so obtain it 
at the «xpe&vr of the manufacUrern, to the extent, at least 
of a year’s tent. |

Orders truu. ary part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in boston, with east) or satis lector y 
reference, wil he promptly ai tended to. aud an faithfully 
executed ae If the partis* w^r«- present, or employ- d ».n 
agent to *e! ct,una un a* res<ousble tern*».

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, octave, 86u
fecroll leg, S octave, 76
I’iauo Style, 6 octave, lt?o
Piano #ty e. extra finish, 6 octave, 115
Piano Style, carve-d leg, 136
Piano Style, tworetu of revitfi 160
Piano Style 6 octave, 136
Organ Meiodcon 200
Organ .Mclodtou, extra finish 250
Pedal Bass Harmoniums, 276

K7* illustrated Catali-goi1», containing 32 paves, sen 
free on application.

8. D h H W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. 611 Washington fltieet

JOHN DOUGALL,

W'i

Voniiiiiaiion lUcrchant, 
MONTREAL-

in. attend te the sale of Consignment» of Fish, Oil», 
eager. Molasse*, Coni, Plaster, or any Lower Port 

or West India Produce except liquor». He will a too fill 
order* for Flour, Pork, Butter and other Bread Stuff» and 
Provision». On account ef hie long standing and exten
sive busine*» be be ieve» he can promise lhat any Com
mission confided to him, will be executed in a prompt 
and satisfactory manner, *nd at a very moderate rate of 
Commis»ion Hi* Weekly circular will be sent to any 
parties who may signify their wrish for It Address P JOHN DOUGALL,

Cmmirelon Merchant,
May 2ti. 6m • Montreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water str;
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 16. ly.

JAMES L W00DIL\,
Chemist and Druggist,

63 HOLLIS STREET.

HAS received per Scotia from London and
ham, Mie Mac, and Steamer .fcnropa, a Urg 

excellent Stock of
Drugs, Chemicals, Glazsware, Xc.

------cowrawuie—-
1 cam English Patent Medicine»,
1 c»*e Bucllfih and French Per turnery,
2 care» Fancy Soap*. Pomade*, he.
1 case Heir, Vlolh, Tooth and Man Brash*», and Combs 

of every description,
1 cam Transe»’ feradnated Measures and Draggfet •

Bnndries,
• even l>* Kerry’s Revetenta Food, act 23 yeekageJ 

Pure Kngii-u Dreg*, Chemical» and «itomware, 
Castile leap, bracket ? S«arch, Indigo,
Cafe or QB, Oil a GB and neana.

Per Mir Mac :
* 1 par* res containing Par»» Whit mg, Carbonate Bod», 

•all Mod», Mustard. Otl Vitriol. Bine fit one, Copperas, 
•wlnher. Adds, Phial Cert*. Be 

ineeatowtfcer w<wld latimete to hto friend» and «to- 
tomrnt that hi» stock ha» bees purchased from the beet 
Londoa aad Glasgow brum Me can warrant eve*}* 
th ng of the best qaaittv, and will sell ot low a» nfeul for 
Cash or approved credit M L

The above, with 8d package» from the ^ew York and 
Boston market*, comprise everything nsa»I.y m d By 
DravaIV*. A few groM Violin String», ©t «he befe qaal-
ity, jnat received. 

October 26.

I the beet qui 
XT' Call at the

cm Dttuo ereiE.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pill*.
TMB greet popularity acquired by them Pill»daring the 

twelve wears they have been offered for ■■»• to thto 
Pro vinos to a eeev toeing proof of their value, as no andws 

aman* of iacrcasuig tlfeir sals have basa retorted to, by 
pafln^ailvertimmvnts—nooeniflcatee paWlffhed reepec*
11 These ™ille sre confide tly recommended for Biliooe 
Complaint» or morbid action of the Liver, Dy eptpeia. Coos 
fveucM, tlffidacli*. want of Appetite, Ulddiueee, aod the 
aamerou- symptom» tod wall ve of dernnyemewt of V e 
digestive organe A Uoas a general Family Aperient. Tktf 
eeaxim ns Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are el> 
tectuai, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may
betaken at any ilm«-, witit perfect safety, by 
both sexes \ nor do they, a* do many Pill», ue

of
________ ___________ .____ neeweitate the

__ ____of Purgative medicine, the ingredient» of
which they are composed effectually obviating the com»

ton difficulty.
Mold in Bourn. Paies 1 Baiu-ixc. by

LANGLEY to JOHN SOU, Chemist», 
February 21. ly Hollis Street Halifax

MARBLE WORKS.
aocumsnU IGrmve Stuns*. ChimneyIPieee* 

Table and .Counter Tope, Wash Boni 
Slab*, Bracket* Shells, *c Ae

In the m-*l «ppiwd «t_Tl«>», «od reduced priera.
B7- ALIO—e choie» eollwtioo ef dralgn» on hu

,0An’iTra 1<!0'abet* line rant by 8»U Roed wlthoet

■y ext^ Spring Qeries Rood,
-----  Nrar Quran RtrwL

Juu:* IS. ly. J. ft MUIPHT.

FOR SALE.
SMALL FARM in the Western 

the North Moenf
h« Wafeern part of Cornwall* 
itain, containing 6 <-10 aerm. A 

A Bara aad a Well cf goodA
red HOUoE Uittfrat ----------------- ^
ra* e-r-r nikax wster u Oratstd ramera the. «• Ap.. 
■raTcf. iM. a the third yrar of bract»» (rafud Er.it, 
0*t l-lem. Cherry rad Ourrut «ra Th» nhra» 
ms h» «Old with er wtiboat the prrant yrar’e eep and
TKÏC f!s^raraM|!mra the d.Hrerv of the Deed 

mimm—dra wuh good raoertty au raaala on Inter- 
oat « » few yrar-. For rarther Manration sppry I
«« S, *<»ra ra to. rüo*ARD FULLER,

inly*- •

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VECETAILK «I.NTH EXT
bora mod sod mM In f-vtUW TWrty

Y sen. end Its rirtsw l.sre stcn-J the wt of Un*to

AC8SIA lUH CVRB» BVUX-«. 
nrsaiA balvb ci-rbh cancers.
AUSSI A BALTE CIRE» ft&R* LY US.
KCttSIA SALVE CTItK» ITCU.
RUSSIA SALVE CVUES FELON'S.

„ RUMIA BALTE CT RB» *CALI» MKAt».
RUSSIA BALTE CTKM NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA BALVB CURE* CUTS.
RUSSIA BALTE CUKE» CORN».
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA BALTB Ct LKS SALT RMBUR.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SORBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FLEA RITES.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA BALTE CUBES SORB NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES STIES.
RUSSIA BAITS CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES «UNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUtHA SALTS CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPJDRR STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS MOSQUITO bITKJ. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS I ROZKN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES Fl.IWH WOUND».
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES PILE*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SWELLED XOSS.
RUSSIA BALVB CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

•ms fe Venomous R*ptilee sre Instantly <uml by this

EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
XTERT MOTHER WITH CHILDREH,

end all Heads of Families,
meelg keeps Bo* Inth* cupboard, or on the *h*H 

handy Io use in
CASK OF ACCIDENT.

Price, 25 Cents per Box.
M «» la feres else metal boxes, with an «-nemes» 

eiasiiil rarran.r to the mbore cegrevrag, »»U»eut 
** which none ere genuine.

•toft fe the United States end Canada by all eonders fe
*----- ” ’.rara rari?“
pding A Co., Proprietor*,

Mo. 8 State Street* llowtow.
RVtNtS k PARK. 

Whole*»fe Agents, haw fork.
Fog an!» iu Hallfex byy #;t0 ^ m<)RT,.n k CO. 

MORT IN A C008WKLL. 
aVRKY, BROWN fe IXJ. 
TIIOfeAB t»URN«Y.
H A. TAYlAiK,

And all respectable dealers throughout th* Province 
September 5.

, ? a
y i y

DR. HOOFLAND’S
f Ç’ *i

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DH. lIOOFIdi.ND’S n il.S i.MIC 
, rUKDIAL,

Tht great ttandar l med.cinr* of the prêtent 
ape, hare acquired their great popularity only 
through yeurs of trial. Vuhoundtd suti*fiic~ 
t ton ta r mi le red by them tn all cate»; and the 
people hare pronounced them icorthy.

Liver Complaint* Dyspepsia* Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all disease* arixb.p from „ dv rdtrtd 
liner or iceahnrt* tsf the tfotnarh and Jigettiet 
organ», are tptedily and permanently cured by 
ike GERMAN BITTERS.

Thr Balsamic Cordial ha» acquired m 
reputation *urpa**ing that t f any timtlar prt- 
jxtruUon extant, ft udl cure, WITHOUT PAIL, 
the m '‘*it e*c*rr and long-etanding

Congb. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bren skills, In- 
fl'jefua. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
and htor p^rforme-t the nott at* ont thing cure»
trtr *h <trn r>f

Coatiinod Consumption.
A feu• tbiret Util <*/'-> cf ùare ci.ft. and 

cure the ru.gf tor ere Dlarthœa prjçggleng 
from 0:.n in T*i i: Rmatkls.

T be eg ssiidir.net .*>/ /«' e,nxre>l hy />r. C. M.
J 4C«*f‘PI <t t\i., A'o. 11 ^ . 1 rrfi Street, I*hila~ 
del pi » ». /'•?., and arc •■■id ly druggiet» and 
dLaftr* f.* Sie-ltci .-t i.itrmchs-rc, at 75 cent» 
j*er •‘ill/*. The tignatvre of C. M. J ack.ios 
nrill hr ten the outeub errnpper cf each hoftle.

In the Jil anac fnUithcd annually ly the 
yr-.-pric r*. called À'.\ n. mdy •* Almanac, 

you i. ill ft. d i- s'ti sOhtu at.d c. 'st.sfieJsttory 
Uifir' • r .1 ..." J -r 1 ft he uutry ^ Tht» 
Alntr sts.if- terr 7,tv.I v. ay y -.it mu ujrnte

ET HtiNRY A TAYLOR, Druggist sad 
Seedsman, Wholes»!#? and Retail Agent.

No. d4 Sack?ille Street 
Jan# Iff ly. in*

Chloride of Lime.
THE cheapest and best Disinfectant snd Fe 

migaiit now in use. For removing all Dos
ions vapours from Drains, &c., Cockroaches, 

Rats snd M ice.
in bottles st 7£d. each. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Chemist,

Next door to Metre. T. & E. Kenny's
lilas.Aogn«t25 Granville Street, Mali

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

AMD deafer Is Ton Medicinal CODI 1VEB OIL, Bam 
lag aad Machine OILS* .Manufacturer of OU isr safe

IgtoMto Province Building. Cepsa Bum. Hslifea.

Practical Experience
urrTtu tn an

REDWOOD* REDWOOD.
A ^ ZZDWOOD, >el »»»*#■« nl

uowu noms s oo.

Choice Brands of Floor.
rres ■nkradlxr racelre, r»*ul»r eonUxmural» Oral 
1 tonal mill. In th» MM «lirai eonclk. of C».»*» 

Bn* fan .hipping parcel, of Choio. FcraUr Unhra» 
mHUH, (top-.-.. F.ncy rad^^mira-rato.
^ Coinmncon M.rchral,

no st Ful etrrat, MonoraL
Saptcrabar 21 S - • _____________

CHEESE, CHEESE.
K W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

TJXTSraralrc* «V» lb», of rary .holeh Chap»», an. H lratak with rare from toe Prat Dniilm In *»■»*»! U, 
Ocnnry, an* *> *1» nt Iha’ SKOCIRT MAST,

<*.11. *f toRtafCrafo.

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
lONMhntlOV IO* Tllh bll .fcXINu

Nraely flit, rrar- 2onticnsl u*. in ...ry pmrt^of^tbr | cly. ,
gl^b* soii.ag*

ra that slmrle

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
in a eonptitwtkmfel disease, a «[un pt j,

j by "hicli thi* fluui beivuv • vi’ ated. utak. a d
! ]^A>r. Hems in the circulation, it -* t..«
i whole body, aad tost burst out in 
I i^Tt uf it. No organ: is free trum it- atuuks, . r 
: u th<tv one * lack it n;uy net dcetrvN Thr f ,.
1 Kus taint i* varivuse v a -uxd bv tu% i ansi U.*« a*.
} 1-w L>iug. di*nxLttd uff xinlua.. nx tuui. . 
l tilth jc*1 tihhy hat it*, tin- # x v

•fad, aU-x«* »n. bv the % nonal lutWlsnci. V 
j t-'cr he «■ origin, it i* henxt:/.trx iu tix 

Turn, (iew-end.vg •• ft m parr’t** ! • < t.- Uimi v 
j third and fourth gx-ncrati< n . * uui. axL 
! lw th** rod of Hun who *a>». *• 1 wul %li.v 
i in.qwtio* of the tathcr» upim thc.i i b.idr. •
1 lv rlfcNtN tanuuetH. Vv dvpo*:tuei ir»tn :
I blood *f iN»rrupt ur ukvfvu» ^sttft. «k. h. ti t:.. 

iunv*. liver, and uitirnal vtgi^xs i* tsn»*d m 
th*s gland<. »«dkan . and on the -unly any .vumuupi nra — *•*•/ * —l— i

g t£& -y- -  ̂ >
tern‘w»s. serotwicH- Stv*>:**m»fat‘ <*f all lifad*. ■bos-*» genders tv. the bk*d. tU eu«>i— '
caoeer* old Wuand^. and. la ou* woiJ. **.ry »^e. e oi 
tLtismmetioB and eetruratk-n whether iu the earn, the 
S-hti. th* gland*, traiuusig rhe ma^W*. e*o b< arre-1« •! 
•ai pcrmaaeatlv ca»W wrhout d«user. by nibttrg a 
snd feri'.j as a <lrv--»ia;, this in*«.utaati« VtoUasuZ.

Scrofula, Erysipelas II Salt Rheum
No remedy has evt-rden* much for tii* cure- of dfe* 

ex** ot the bkia. wUauver form they c«v a»#am*, s» 
this Oiatm-.nt No care ul dad Rh*am. >c ti#y »viw 
Head*. Scrofula or Eryfepetacan long wirhstabd its in

Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.
Ca**« ol Huay years .-:an i:o*" fhs. have |*ftitncio'.i»'y 

retuwdto y.eld loanr other rnmUy or ti«an^«ai hss 
InserUbiy MfocamlwS to m te * spgifeatMus ul U.» pow 
•rial ur.gaeai

Eruptions oa the Skin,
Ailatax from • bed «.l# ol the blood or chran'c dh-ara 

are erauwaitd, and a clear snd traaeperrn’ write* ra- 
gained by the restorative action ol this Omtneat. It 
»er,aew many ef thr emroetfes sad ether tmiet a| pl
ane»» ia :te power to distal rsstfe* and other itatlgarr 
ment» of ihe f»se.

Piles and Fistula
Every form and feature of thew prevalent and stubborn 

d.KMtien fe eradteated locally aad entirely by the as ol 
thw emcllfewt ; warm lomaatatioae »hvald precede ke 
applies km les healthy qwalitwe will be lownd to be
tfeueoegh and invariable.
3u:k th» 0tmlub<nt and Td!» thmd l ht amd im the /vZ/v<-

•aaioeta. RLemaatfem, f«ere of all k tods,
miff Joists, 

l car*.
Venereal 8crrt,
VV o u n d » ol si 

kibd*.

Chapp'd Hand»,
I lrilbiain*,
rwtula.
tivut,
LaœBSiiv, 
Mureurial t*ru;>*

•km*.
Sore 1 hroat*.

8xU Mheem,
fee Aid*,
Mtto Ufeemee,
»we«led <ilends 
Fore Legs,
Sore Breast», 
Bore Heads.
King Worm. 
Plica,

Cr CAUTION !—None are genuine uul*aeihe word 
11 HeUav’%», A«ae ke»* and London,'’ are discernable a* a 
Watertnurk la every leaf ot the bock of directum* around 
each pot or box i Ibe fame may be plainly seen b< hold 
tug the leaf to fee hgkt, A baedsom- rewacd will b 
given to any one rendering such Information as may lead 
t j tiie ie.se fi.on of any party or parties counter kiting the 
medicine» or vending tlie same, knowing them to be spur 
rloe*

*,* Sold at the Manufoetoey of rrofysaor Udlioway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re pcctable Drug* 
gfets and Dealers in Medicine throughout the Vnittd 
state* *nd civilized world, in boxes at ‘ii cent*. 6.1 cent» 
and SI each.

IT* There ia a considerable saving by taking the larger
a res

N B —Direction* for tlie xuidance ol pet lent* in every 
disorder are affixed to each box fceott mber 2I

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vi*. That Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative
Will preserve imfilhbly the growth an.I eelcr of the 

hair, il uecti two or ihxve times a week, to any imi glii- 
able ag-. Ferleotly restore the gray, cover the bald 
with nature » own ornament, the air; make It more soit 
and beautiful than any oil, and preserve the realp free 
fi oin all dfoea-e to the greatest t ge Htai‘•men, Judge* 
Attorney*, Clergymen, l*rule—lOQ.tl men, snd
uentlemen and Ladie* cf all wlaaars, all over :he world, 
bear tebtimony that we «Jo not say too rojeh ia It* favor 
Mead the following, and Judge :

IJicxohT Glove, 8t. Charles Co , Mo , N'ov lv, 1867 
PatF (> J Wood : Dear tiir,—e*ooie time l»ni summer 

we were iaduOt’4 to uee *ome ol your llislr ltrstor»tive 
aud its effect* were *o won«l»-rlul, we f«-ei it our duty to 
you, and the afflicted, to report it 

Our little fcon’* he«.l lor roue time Uu l be.’n iKrfeCt y 
covered with sore*, und *ome called it tea id fiA I The. 
hair almost entirely came off in oon-eyumee, when a 
trieud, seeing b‘* ultvring*, advised u- to u.-e jour 
tliur Kintorative we did »o wdh little h< pe of kucces*, 
but to our surj n-e. aud tb;«t of all our irumde, a very 
lew apjriieition» removed the dteeate entire! , end a new 
and luxuriant crop of oeir started out, ’>od we can now 
my that our boy lises» healthy a scalp, and as luxuriant 
a crop of hair mh any other child. VY«- cud, therefore, 
and uo hereby rec«»iuru«ud your Restorative, »■ a per
fect remedy for el: d«*ca»e9 of the scalp end hair.

We are yours re*p*etlu«ly.

Paor Wood,— Dear Fir : My hair ha-i for several years 
been tycoming prematurely gray, accompanied by a 
har.-hoe*f which rendered the constant appitcaflou «I oil 
neewiry in drewmg If. Wlien I commiiford using >our 
Uatr Restorative about two months ago It was la that 
condition ; sad having cootlnutd it* u*e till within Ih* 
Ja«t three we- k», It ha* turned to its natural color, end 
a.'wumed a softness slid loktre greatly to te preferred to 
those produced by the application of oil* or any o«b*r 
preparation 1 hav* ever used 1 regard it a* an indhn 
peukabie aiticle for every ladv’s toile*, whether to be 
used ■» a Hair Restorative or lor the simple purpoa» of 
dressing or beautifying the hair Yoa liave permfeeto.i 
to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of it*, ptrloir.i 
log, ail that le claimed for ft.

MRS. C HYMONS,
Cincinnati, O , Feb lu, 1657. 114 Third ML

WiLLiaorox, Mo , Dec 5, 1867. 
I’aor Wood—Dear Sir : By the advice ot a Irfeou of 

mine, who hud been using your Hair Restorative, 1 was 
Induced to try it 1 had the frv-r some time l«*t May, 
and nearly every hair in my head oeiue o«t Now my 
hair has come out a great deal thicker than ever K was 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy that 1 feel to commu
nicate to otlw-rs who are aftt.ofed as I have been, would 
indue.* me to give this pnbite aoXaowledgmen of the ben
efit I bate received from Pro!. Wood’» Ualr Restorative 

n<>tirs r*ep*-ottul1y. A. R. JACOB*.
The Restorative fe put up in bottles of 8 *tzf *, viz : lar»e 

medium, aud naall j the mnall UoM* | a pint, and leteiis 
for vue. dollar per bottle , the medium bold" st least *0 
percent rouie in proportion thao the small, retails tor TO 
per hottlv , the large hold - a quart, 40 per cent more Ie 
proportion, and retail* tor S3 

U J. WtpiD fe CD., Proprietors, 444 ilioedwsy, New 
York, 114 Market tit., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and Fancy Good* Deal, 
•re fa October IX.

that wcrtdtnioi» ctifiistituti «ua w«^ suffi 
Sk.'rofukm« complaints hut tSrrkuve tar '«,•». »x « : 
to withstand the attack* of other .
•feiuentlT. va»! numtfe'r* pm«h by dtsurdt r» vx ). 
although not scndul-ni» in thnr nature, art ■;»]! * 
dkTtxl f.ttal by thi* taint irx the »y*ti*ti;. M , i 
the ftuisumpttow » hu h vLvimste< t he h urn a:. •*. 
has its onexu iLmî'v in thi* scrofulous 
lion ; and many di-drirtw dfe ancf fbel.t. 
kidnrr*. brain, aha. t;ui«N*»h of all the * r.. ma. 
from or are aggtavatvxl bv the *a:uo cause.

One quat;rr of all our |*oj i. arc •»< io;‘ ; ,
their pontons art* utvadxl by tlu* lurking mb .. 
and then Ia*aith » utukrna:. vi by ti. 1 ' . Irm»*’ 
it from the system must torn»at* the hi..,a 
by an alterative medivine, and invigorate it by 
healthy loud and exerviw. î*a» h a uicdu-im. <*« 
aunpl> m

AY F. It S
foiupenml Extract oi Sar>aparilla.
tlie moet Hfeotual rvmody which tbo medioa! -Vll 
of tntr times can dert«v for this crrrv w h«w pr< - 
vailing and fatal mal.-ulv. It is kxwahsned from ♦ «• 
most active remed;ul* that have Uen difa iwerti: r 
the expurgation of thi* f ml di-urde from the bb-*l, 
and thr rrwue of the system from its drotru. t..e 
cvimxiuetice*. Mener it should hr t*l : r
the cure of noi only serviula, but also tlawc oth» i 
a!r<xtion» which arv*-* f«x>m it. sueh a* F.m nivt 
and SkiN Disr.i-t*. 8r. Anthony » Fut*. H«m. 
or EKYaiPKfoi». PidPi.ts, Fvrri ti s Biorvu i *. 
l$L.viNs and Boil'». Tvwora, Tktti a and Sur 
Hmevm, hvALo Hru>, Hitowoin, Hhxiwa'.i-v. 
Syphilitic and Mi nt lmiai. 1)i*».a»ls, Dnor-i, 
l>Tbrt:psLk, Dkbilux, and, ir.detxl, all Complain p*
ARISING non VjrtATCt» UK iMPVKif RtiX>n. ik«*

belief in ** ihi/mriij of the bibod " i- ftmntl«<tpnpulai h

>1RS. WINSLOW,
lexp-rritnctd Nurse aod Female Physieiaa, pressai 

to the attention ol mother* her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething.

which irfestly tadhfsN* the proeess of t-« thing, by softs 
•bilk «be guin*. reducing all Infiammstion—will allay 
ALL PAIN and spasmo-fie action, a»id is

SU UK TO KEOULATE THE BOWELS- 
Depend upon it' mothers, It will give rot to yourselves 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOÜR INFANTS

We have put up xr.d sold 
years, aad esn *my in cos «

this article for over ten 
ttdeaee and froth at H, 

sin* we liave sever been w able io saw oi any other 
■fed trim» - >M> K M A-P IT FAILLI» IN A filMiLE 
INSTANCE Tt> KFFKC1 q* \CLKK,wh. n timely aevd. 
Never U d we know an in w stance oi dlâ-aü-footloa by 
»ay op- who urwd it On^sihe contrary, ell are «fo
lly tir -d with Ie* operation», «g aud speak in «ernie<4 hi.b» 
e*« eiimro ndstion ol h* magteal effects and mtdl<fel
virtiiK* W* speak ta line matter * whai we do know.*
after ten years «•xperiecce, ^ ar.d pledge our reputation 
for th* tu film* at of what PS we here declare I a ai meet 
every tmdanee wltere the infant te suffering from 
»iin and «shaeeifen, reliefwill be found in fifteen or 

jweaty lumute* after the W aymp i* auminfetered.
This valuable prei>arat ion fed fe tne preterti tion of one 

ef the mo«t KXPfcRIS.NCy EDA 8KIL4UL M'KSR» 
in New feugland, and has _ been uetd with never taking 
euccnra* in TllOUdANDN0 Oi CArtEa.

It not only ret e>ew BD the child from pain, bm 
Invigorates ttie etomach and bows’*, eorveete acid' 
tty, snd gives line sud en CD erg y to the whole system. 
It will almost n staully re «• lieve GHIPING IN THE 
IOWBL8. AND W IN D fcto COLIC, snd overcome con 
vulsiot:*. which if not spend ^ jfy remedie»’, end In de. th 
We believ* it the be*’ snd © rarest remedy In tb* world 
in all caer» ul Bi SENT j fcR¥ and DMKRliŒk IN 
CUILDKKf, wtu-tber it v; arise* from ti cthim/ or from 
any otner cause Wc would ® eey to every- molirr wfw 
has a child euff>ring from ÿÇ ray of the iur-goir - com
plaint*—do not l*t vour M pr*judio*, nof-the prtjn 
dice* of o«h-r*, atutd h*. tweco your sufferiug child 
and tftertltei ths will (t-ptil'BE- yt». ABfiOLUTEr 
LY sure to follow the ue* cf ttbls medicine it timely 
used. Full dirccfion» for • using will accompany esc,h 
bottle None senuiu* un CO fee* the lac *imik id CU /.• 
Tld k J’fcKKINd, New^ York, is oo tht- outside 
wrap,«r.

Sold bv l>n:g£i*«‘fl throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar *t., New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle-
August 18. ly. Ins.

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR.

Brown sugar. *** pf*r H*-
Best Brown do, 5d “

London Crushed Sugar, “
Strong Common Tet, ~e “
Good Black Tea, ** 3d
Choice Souchong Tea, *in 6d “
Beet Coffee in the city, 1» 3d **
Coffee ai good as can he bad else

where, only In 64
Teas, Coffee*, etc, have advanced in prices 

considerably of late, bat E. W. SUTCLIFFE 
dk CO. are determined to give the public the 
benefit of the above articles as long as their 
Srock holds out.

37 Barrington Street, vV 
Oct 19. Opposite the- Parade.

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LUND UN 
BOOK STORE

T&* The Books cf this series, sold at the London
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind 
nr. The prices are equally low with that of any other 
editions offerd to the publie. A liberal discount to
Wholesale Bayera.

J AXDREW GRAHAM.
March It.

purity (i
m truth, for scrofula is a degeneratiuu of thv blvanl. 
Tlv partit ular purpot-c and virtue oV this Sataepa- 
rilla is to puriK and ti’goncrati* t)n> vital fluid, 
without which sound health U inrpuàùblc ûi cou- 
taminatrd constitution»^

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR All TH£ PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are so composed that diseuse within the raape of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting ns 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vital!tie*. Ai 
a consequence of thene properties, the invalid who is 
bowed ik>wn with pain or physical dcVilit> is astoniehvd 
to find his health or energy restoied by « rrm«d> st 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaint* ef 
every\body, hut also many formidable and tfancvroin 
diseases. The agent 1h*1ow named is pleased to lumish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cuires and direction* for their use in the follow
ing cooijyhtirti : f'ustnt nr»». Heartburn, Headache, 
arming from disordered stomach, Snueea, Indtpcution, 
Pain tti and' Morbid Inaction of the Ho fed*, Flatulency, 
I.os* of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints", a. ising from a low stale of the bod) or obetrnc- 
tioji of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TUB RAPID Cl RF OT

Cough** <-olda, Inflnrn/a, f 1 oar*«'nca*,t'rotip, 
Rrofirhitis, IaripifNl Con tump! ion, nml lor 
thr rrlirf of Conaumptivr Pntinilv iu nd- 
VMMrcii btagr* «>f thr Uf«ca#r.
So wide is the field of iti tucfidnese nml s*> mm er-’i* 

are the cases of its cure», that nlmi»it every section • ( 
countrv at*ouuds in persons jnbîicîy krov n, w ho hs'** 
been re-tored from alarming aiui even desperate ti«' 
eane* of the lung* by its u*e. M hen once trunl. Its 
mperiori«v over ever) other median-- «if it» kind i* too 
apparent to rveape observation, rmtl where its \irtne* 
ara known, the public nofeoeft hesitate wh*t nntiiiot»- 
to employ for the distresming anti dangerous affeutiom 
or tne pulmonary or*ans that aie incident ,1"' 
climate. While many inferior rvmedâae unon
the counntmitv have failed and been «V.ienrdTO, tifev»*» 
g tined friend*» b> every trial, conferred U-nef.iwto» the 
inflicted they can never forget, ami produced '-urn loo 
tiunivrous and too remarkable to he forgotten.

PKFPARKU BV

DK. J. €. AYKK X
LOWKLL, MA»8:

< o.

Seld Wti lcil. by
Moll ton * ouonwKLL, Hoiiii. si, M.'ir.», 

*•* »l ratpll by ,11 OrapglM. Ie Clly .pd l.'«i»lr,.
a^raralwr 11.

Its more sickly or ill-ronrii- 
« toned Morse* or other «'aille.

Horse tfc Cattle

Improving Food.
REST* KK< «H* Htnmlna ef III cos Jit towed Hors. * 

Cows Hulleeas,Calve*. Sheep and Pur*.
It ceessm ao extra fexpaeas, as It eoa atas far mors and 

better noorisbaaeut than It* cost of 1 1-1 per feed sup

Cles In corn or bay i heure it ensures an set u» I ►avlng 
the keep. But Its principal advaatagee are • rrrmt 
improvement In Ihe digestive function*, the Mtatula and 

w*oerel condition of llorse*. euab^og them to p< rtuflm 
far toia labour without getting distressed \ H le peris 
saw vigour to sick, dsbllitated, or old, apparsatly worn 
out Hdvses, and it pots rapidly tlie finest first* ou rattle 
generally, a* it enables them to exireet the entire nonr 
Lb meut out of every king they feed. In a short tinw It 
iepeovee toe appearance aod value of buries snd cattle 
by SO te 8# per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN 1XH1BI- 

TION, SEW TOKK, 1851.
To be had iu paekageh of various *lx.:v, to cask* scut slu

ing atxmt 450 feeds aed about 1000 feede.c r by the pc-uad 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchaser».

JAMKd L WOUDILL,
October 26 Hole Agent lor Nova Beotia

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,
AYR the pleasure to announce to tbeir friends 
aud customers lhat they have taken the shop,

NO 25 GRAVILLE STREET.
lu Mew» Deebzrau k Crow's building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. O.*» o’. Hook S’.oc, wbrr» the, sis now (ra. 
p.rsd to rail DKIIUI, SIED 1C IKK#, 
SPICEStDVE bTM I'S *10., nt tb.rr nsnsl 
fironnible term*. Further supplies daily uppcr-d. 

October 6.

H

V. WIÏÏA1 & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

A’v. 2 Lhtaptldc. Market .Sywrc.
HALIFAX, X. »,

Doles I» 3.1» »»d t>p« Iralber. Binding», U • 
Rhocmaàcre Tuefe, and other findings. 

LEATilEE BOLD ON OUMMIMIOH 
Hide», Skins, aud Oil bought to order.

January a. **

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
fiiHK Sal>«-criber has received per late arrivals, u A freih supply of Feint», Oil*, Van.i«L^s, Tu'peotiae 
Ac. Also l)ye Stuffs and Acids, Gold Le*\ Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronze», end other articles re
quisite for Painters.

JAMES L. WOODILL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
là PUBUSHEU EVEET WEIrKESDAT,

It the Wnlryu Confertntt OfTlcr and Bonk-Room 
IS*, Akotle Stxxlt, Halifax, N. 8.

The term» on which thi* Peper i» publie!.ed »r» 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Th* Prtmneiul K>r!r.v~, fmm its >rge, ;crr-sulng 
ind general circaletion, ii *n eligible *nd drarrebU 

d:um for sd«rti»ing. Prraoo» wrli Or'l It to th*a 

adnutagi) to edrartira in thi» p»P*r 
»«»■•'

For twelTe line» end under, l»t inetrtxro - <
“ each lin» *bor« ll-<»<i*ittonsl) - - 0 4

»* M0h continuance on»m/ourtk of the above rates.
All *dTerti».menU t ot limited will be eontinoed anti 
ordered ont »od charged sccordingly.

jo* woe*.
Ul kind. oJ Jo. Worat vsvvaWl with MOW •>*

Volume XI. No. M

Rtligioue ill is

Maranat
Vliriit » eon.iog ' 1st rr»*:i 

Bi l l>rt grcerii» and lr*ra| 
L»t ih# glcrsoss. provUe*!" 

Heps, rtsierr aud let'll ih
Marana'.h* '

Vou e thon Lîverad l’rmvfl

Eafb ran now hnt tell ihr* 1 
Ol th« bitser from and (

St » ahull is-t b-hold thsr gU 
Wh»n thon roowsl Nu k I

Ma ran*’ ha!
Let ffch krai repeal it*

Though or re («died in a 
Ott no pillow bnt the se li 

Here an alien und a Wrung 
Mns-ked of men, disown 

All rrea'mn
Yet «hall own the kindle j

Long I bine exile, ha»» been | 

Kar from nr*, and home, i 
Bar, in bees en I r eeslore ehh 

Soon I her .hall rht glory 
MarauaiL* '

Haele Ihe jojou» jubilen!

With that •• blrarad hop» '
Let no hasp remain un«irti 

Let the mights ail rent ehornsl 
^.Inward roll Irons longue nj 

Mar ana' ha !
Come, Lord Jeeua, .) in-kljrl

Fur Ih. l*Tu,ln«ial Wei
Eastern Scenes and 

the Young. I
BT A riLOKlM FATq 

SO. VII
The only lime when u ia 

practicable to wulk wuh romld 

try ciimale of ihe B*li w in iu 
ing. Let me inene my youil 
accompany mein one nf ray dd 
in qur.1 ul once of beuilh unsf 

acquainlunce wuh the oi»H 
tom* of ibe people among wh 

hu# cas! my loi lor a ne-eoo 
ponorou* boom Of guniflr't In 
nnnouBOyd that “ llm night ia| 

the day ia ai baud." i.i-fl»* 
crowing of the cock ; the 
raven , the rcieumiug of ihe 
chirping of the pperrow—nt| 

land»—herald ai d hail lb*

K ng of day. Already ihe 
man voice* ia on Use at reel*, 
ly howl of Ihe prowling ja 
provider, i* no longer heard j tl 
of the parish dog die# away ir1 
and the hoarse croaking ol il 
ha* ceueed, while the midiiigh 
pui blind bat relenaed I rum ih 
vigils retire to iheir ghseeay *• 
durknee# ahull agam *occe*sd tl 
reuaooubly * urly ua the hour l 
not a minute too aoon. lhe| 
aoflly blending light and alsad 
dear far ufl lather land—w i 
Scarcely ha* ibe »uu appear! 
horizon b. lore, rolling up the r 
■ chariot ol lire, ibe gate* of •! 
td to hi» dazzling eplendouraj 
heat of which eprss-dily become i* 
intense and glowing. Having ' 
selves the relore, without loss 
out and on reaching the gatewe 
portunity ol noticing a courn-nl 
far back a* the times ol ihe i*« 
Ôo presenting ourselves, the 
gate keepers, bland up and pay I 
in Ibe: form and] with tbeeeluta 
found salaam reminding u« f^ 
words of Job " When I 
gale through Jbe ciiy, when 1 
*, at in ihe street, the young 
and bid Ihemselvns ; and the ad 
atood up.” Uetufoing llm cif 
Dorwans we pa .a Along und 
the Orel corner another but 
illustration of ancient oriental a 
corresponding with ibe deecripil 
the *enerable Poet slieady quoi 
blind idolater, on whose apinlil 
” Sun of llighleounoeea ’ Usa il 
with healing in hi* wing*, l| 
glimpse of •• tin* greater light1 
day, and, standing us still us a I 
uplifted hoods he offeia the ail** 
at lea*i, a volumuiy service, 
roentuiy pause be bring» hie 
before Ins lace, muiiers a mun 
and conliooee hia cuur-e leavil 
d. r alike at bis deeperalr folly! 
vellous fidelity of tlie delmeota 
the Holy G boat aod written 
iron pen and load in the rock 
1 beheld the nun when it shined 
walking in brightness; and m| 
been secretly enticed, or in y toil 
aed my hand ; Ibis also were i 
lie punished by the judge ; lor 
denied the God that u above " 
inio the neat street a emiilar] 
our eye, only that in ibis caste 
aer light ■’ that ie the subject 
The waning mono ie sinking itj 
the glorious orb of day rises ul 
still the crescent diatfein ol o>u 
ly vi-ible and Ibe enticed be 
luting band* ol multitude# of 
shipper», are upr*i-.-d lo d l 
How mlinite t* 'be Uivine coJ 
forbearance which, ootwiili-tud 
peioated provocation of soch hi 
wickedness during ti* thuusaj 
refrained from again sweeping 
with the l*som ot destruclfi 
vei at such mere), but ibe nr,! 
See, here’s a man in méditait 
attitude devout ! He is ia »o j 
his devotions as to be pellet. 
Wo approach without disturb^ 
ia it that holds him so spell I,I 
ia the nature of the act lhat « 
tentioe ? tio stands beloie 
planted to an earthen pot by 
but a few days before, and, 
with the deepest reverence, sa 
my father ; thou art my mot he i 
God!’’ Stooping down he o! 
from hia brazen lotus,or sucre 
and with bands uplifted and t 
forehead, he in the open day a 
street adores aod deifies that 
Further ou we observe a bit 
ed in the soil at the root ol 
overhanging branches are ga 
festoons of flowers, g or loads 
encircle the neck ot th* <’

I
.


